Economic, Environmental and Social implications
of cropping systems in Boulder County

Presented to the Boulder County BOCC June 16, 2015 by POS Department staff

Executive Summary:
Boulder County POS Cropland Policy strives to foster sustainable agricultural practices. While no single
cropping system provides all of the economic, environmental and social benefits desired, each can be
compared to allow the reviewer to understand
Cropping systems = an integrated
sustainability impacts associated with each cropping
view of all input and production
system.
practices used to produce a crop.
This paper provides a comparative analysis of
genetically engineered strip till, conventional, and organic cropping systems used in corn and sugar beet
production, providing production practices from producers in Boulder County, Larimer County and Yuma
County for locally relevant data.
Summary of comparative analysis for corn and sugar beet cropping systems
Diesel
Total
Tillage
Estimated
Net profit per acre
GHGE lbs
EIQ
water losses lbs CO2 soil 2015 est (range
in/ac
release
2010-2014)*
Corn
GE Strip Till
51 – 181
24.4
0.24”
474
$214 ($200 - $709)
Conventional 180 – 316 131.3 2.25”
3,021
$72 ($70 - $507)
Organic
134 - 290 0.0
2.59”
3,151
$500
Beets
GE Strip Till
51 – 79
29.4
0.10”
474
$326 ($300 - $1646)
Conventional 265 - 337 281.6 2.11”
2,891
-$204 (-$200 - $796)
Organic
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
Alfalfa**
$100 ($67-$264)
Wheat**
$75 ($66-$173)
Barley**
$140 ($75-$305)
GHGE = Greenhouse gas equivalent = CO2 impact equivalent (see p. 12)
EIQ = Environmental Impact Quotient (see p. 14).
*Ranges of net profit per acre are provided here to illustrate market fluctuations in commodity prices
over the time period.
**Included for economic comparison, 2010-2014. All as conventional, non-GE cropping systems.
Data from BC POS
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To compare the cropping systems discussed in this paper, the reader must first understand the basics of
tillage and soil health. See endnotes for sources of information used in the text, marked by superscript.

Tillage 101
Soil tillage consists of two phases, primary tillage and secondary tillage. Primary tillage exerts the
burying, mixing and crushing forces on soil to create optimal conditions for seeding and transplanting.
Secondary tillage provides the “follow up” services of shaping, cutting and rebound of soil to form beds
and furrows and later, mechanical slicing of weeds and burying of weed seedlings.
Primary tillage tools include but are not limited to: mold board plow, one way plow, chisel plow, disk,
deep ripper, field cultivator, rotary tiller, rotary plow, mulcher, strip tiller, etc.
Secondary tillage tools include but are not limited to: sweeps, rotary hoe, row cultivator, rod weeder,
basket weeder, etc.
Tillage can be further categorized as conventional or conservation tillage. Conventional tillage leads to
a thorough mixing of the top foot of soil through seasonal primary and secondary tillage events.
Conservation tillage strives to disturb and mix the soil as little as possible with 0-3 low impact tillage
events, leading to stratified soil layers.
Conventional tillage tools include but are not limited to: mold board plow, one way plow, chisel plow,
disk, deep ripper, field cultivator, rotary tiller, rotary plow, mulcher, sweeps, rotary hoe, row cultivator,
rod weeder, basket weeder, etc.
Conservation tillage tools include but are not limited to: vertical disk, deep ripper, strip tiller, and no-till
seed drills (no tillage event prior to seeding).
When tillage is used for weed control it is referred to as mechanical weed control.
While tillage creates conditions needed for crops to thrive, it also has negative impacts on soil health.

Small field cultivator

Row cultivator for corn
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Subsoiler, similar to deep ripper to 16”

Small mulcher

Tandem Disk

Strip till implement

Moldboard plow

Sweeps used in dryland production
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Rotary tiller

Rod weeder

Rotary hoe

Land level

Three Cropping Systems Compared with Field/Silage Corn and Sugar beets
Organic Cropping Systems
• Conventional tillage practices
• Animal, plant and/or mineral based fertilizers
• Biological, cultural, mechanical, and/or chemical pest control (insects, weeds, diseases, etc.)
derived from non-synthetic sources
Conventional Cropping Systems
• Conventional tillage practices
• Animal, plant and/or mineral based fertilizers and/or synthetic fertilizers
• Biological, cultural, mechanical, and/or chemical pest control (insects, weeds, diseases, etc.)
derived from non-synthetic sources and synthetic sources
GE Strip Till Cropping Systems (Genetically engineered/modified seed technology coupled with strip
tillage)
• Conservation tillage practices
o 8” strips created in one tillage event
o Majority of soil is covered
o Reduces soil water evaporation
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•
•

•

o Eliminates wind erosion
o Fosters soil structure development
Animal, plant and/or mineral based fertilizers and/or synthetic fertilizers
Biological, cultural, mechanical, and/or chemical
pest control (insects, weeds, diseases, etc.)
derived from non-synthetic sources and synthetic
sources
GE Seed genetics conferring herbicide resistance
(HR) and biological insecticide production:
o Corn: resistance to glyphosate herbicide
and production of Bt biological
insecticide in roots and corn ear
Soil warming via 8” strips is crucial in
o Sugar beets: resistance to glyphosate
the high plains with conservation
herbicide
tillage

Soil Health 101
While tillage can feed the soil rapidly by mixing in green manure crops, compost, livestock manures, etc.,
the act of tillage crushes and breaks down the
aggregates of soil created by soil organisms that are
The soil food web is integral to the
needed to create soil structure. Soil structure is the
vitality of agriculture around the
“honeycomb of place” in the soil that allows micro and
world.
macro organisms in the soil to find and foster habitat.
It is the durable spaces created in the soil when soil
Tillage is a “necessary destructive
particles are glued together by biological processes
force” in agriculture that should be
(root exudates, worm activity, etc.). Soil structure is
used as little as possible for soil
damaged from the cutting and crushing forces applied
organisms to flourish.
to soil aggregates during tillage. Among the worst for
soil structure damage is the rotary tiller, best known as
Water, air and carbon based food
its walk behind version used in gardens. Tractor
sources drive key biological processes
mounted versions are analogous to putting soil in a
in the soil.
kitchen blender.
Tillage also removes the protective covering of surface soil from “the honeycomb of place”, exposing soil
to atmospheric conditions (temperature, relative humidity, wind, pressure, etc.), evaporating soil water
and releasing CO2 stored in soil macro-pores formed by soil aggregates.
Three key factors drive soil health in the arid West: water, soil
structure and food for soil organisms. Tillage is generally
detrimental to soil organisms and the associated ecosystem
functions they provide that lead to soil health. Both water
availability and soil structure are injured by tillage. All soil
scientists and many farmers agree, till the soil as little as is
needed to achieve farm goals.
Conventional tillage feeds the soil by mixing plant residues,
compost, manures, etc. into the soil. Conservation tillage leaves
6

plant residues on the surface and relies on soil macro-organisms (worms, rodents, insects, etc.) to pull
these residues underground.

USDA Natural Resources Conservation Service

Triticale cover crop in conventional tillage on
organic vegetable farm. Flail mower operation
prior to tillage.

NRCS Soil Health Field Day 2015 in Boulder County

Wind erosion pushing soil off a field in Boulder
County in 2006 due to conventional tillage

Boulder County Agriculture Situational Analysis
From 1970 until the 1990’s, Boulder County farmers recount how wind storms caused heavy soil erosion
from fields in conventional tillage. At times the erosion was so bad that snow plows were used to push
inches of soil off of the highways. Episodes like this are now a thing of the past as better conservation
tillage practices gave rise to strip tillage adoption in Boulder County starting in 2010.
Boulder County corn and sugar beet growers are able to increase crop density per acre and foster faster
“canopy closure” of crop leaf growth shading the soil by changing row spacing from 30” to 22” between
rows. Faster canopy closure reduces soil water evaporation from solar radiation striking the soil surface
and blocks sunlight access for germinating weeds, reducing weed pressure to the crop.
Conventional tillage is easier with 30” rows due to the space needed to operate cultivation equipment
for mechanical weed control. The innovation of GE strip tillage has made 22” rows easier by eliminating
the need for tractor cultivations for weed control, using no mechanical weed control only chemical.
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Organic cropping systems with field/silage corn often include manure and/or compost that are tilled into
the soil prior to field corn planting, adding soil organic matter and feeding soil organisms. Conventional
tillage practices in organic cropping systems prior to and after planting cause soil structure damages and
CO2 and soil water losses similar to conventional cropping systems.
Weed seeds are introduced into fields in Boulder County via irrigation ditch water and the application of
manures and compost. This makes weeds control an ongoing and topmost management issues for all
Boulder County growers. Cropping systems on well water and no import of manure based soil
amendments have less ongoing weed seed depositing and resulting weed pressures on farms.

Economic Comparative Analysis of Corn and Sugar beets
Corn
Growers are keen to understand their profit potential with
Viable substitute crops for corn in
various cropping systems. The data below are primarily
Boulder County farmers’ business
generated from BC POS-Ag tenants via expense and income
plans have not been demonstrated.
data provided to the Division during crop share lease
documentation and payments to and from the Division. These
are a projection of 2015 income and expenses. Data presented on GE strip till have been stable 20132014. Conventional corn yield data is from a local farmer.
Input Costs for One Acre of Corn
Seedbed prep and
Cultivation
Herbicides
Miticides
Insecticides
Fertilizer
Seed
Harvest (harvesting &
hauling)
Total Cost Per Acre

Organic
$0
$0
$0
$0

Conventional
$ 161.00

GE Strip Till

$ 81

$ 38.00
$ 40.00
$ 24.00
$ 120.00
$ 85.00
$ 40.00

$ 25.00
$ 40.00
$ 0.00
$ 120.00
$ 140.00
$ 40.00

$ 508.00

$ 446.00

Cost and Profit for Conventional and GE Corn
Organic
Conventional
GE Strip Till
Average Yield in Bushels
145
165
per Acre
Average Price per
$ 4.00
$ 4.00
Bushel
Gross Income per Acre
$ 580
$ 660.00
Total Costs per Acre*
$ 508.00
$ 446.00
Net Income (or loss) per $500
$ 72
$ 214.00
Acre
Land cost or rent paid are not included in the input cost calculations.
Data is a composite of BCPOS tenant experiences.
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Anecdotal conversations with a local City of Boulder tenant prevented by policy from using GE corn
indicate that strip tillage would likely be impractical in conventional corn production. This is due to the
cost of non-glyphosate based herbicides ($40/acre) and the number of applications needed.
Furthermore, one or more cultivations are required, which then buries crop biomass laying on the soil
surface, negating the benefits of those surface residues.1
Seed availability is a concern for the conventional corn growers in Boulder County1. Corn genetics for
hybrid seeds, prior to large R and D shifts to GEcorn, focused on traits that complemented local growing
conditions. Boulder County was never a strong consideration for hybrid corn seed market. Instead,
growers had to choose the best of seed variety bred for similar climates, but could never find corn seed
bred for the foothills interface. Currently few viable market choices remain for hybrid seed. Pioneer
seed now only carries two varieties of corn suitable for Boulder County. These are referred to as
“Legacy Seeds” with no R and D going into their refinement through an ongoing breeding program. This
grower asks, “How long will Pioneer continue to offer this seed?” and he further notes, “I have to order
this corn seed months ahead because supplies are limited”1.
The local market for non-GE conventional corn is particularly weak. One conventional grower indicates
that small-scale poultry producers and distillers who initially show interest in his non-GE corn are
unwilling to pay an above market rate than GE corn. In addition, while he can harvest 15 semi-loads of
corn at 25 tons/semi per season (or 375 tons total), the
With declining R and D interest from
requests for non-GE corn he receives each season totals only
seed companies for conventional
5000 pounds or 2.5 tons. This is only 0.007% of his crop. The
corn seed, conventional corn growers
remainder is sold into various commodity markets and co1
in Boulder County are at a
mingled with GE corn without a premium rate .
disadvantage for finding
best varieties.
GE corn seed that is not treated with neonicotinoid
insecticides (Poncho treatment shown in this paper in the
Environmental Comparative Analysis section) is available. Conditions for purchasing it include20:
• Make order by October for planting in May
• Minimum order is 1 pallet of seed bags (48-60 bags, one bag = 80,000 seeds and plants 2.5
acres)
• Minimum acres needed = 150
Sugar beets
The authors note that the seed market for sugar beets is so dominated by GE (100% of the acres planted
in 20156) that viable conventional sugar beet seed is essentially unobtainable. This point was further
underscored in 2012 when local suppliers indicated that they did not anticipate future production of
conventional seed due to the rapid grower adoption and success with RoundUp Ready sugar beets. In
that year, 95% of all sugar beet acres were planted with RR sugar beets6.
Local sugar beet producers are owners of a cooperative that processes and markets their crops. Each
producer is required to produce one acre of sugar beets for each share of cooperative stock they own.
Failure to meet this requirement results in a penalty of $385.00 for each share/acre not planted.
If prevented from growing GE sugar beets on Open Space properties, Boulder County growers have
indicated that they will not switch to convention or organic sugar beets, but will instead grow GE sugar
beets on private land, compressing a four year rotation down to 2 or 3. Best management practices
with sugar beet rotations require a 4 year rotation. Shorter rotational periods will increase pest
pressures for the next crop of sugar beets.
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Boulder County total sugar beet acres (public and private lands) as percent of US total of 1.2 million
acres6
Boulder County acres
Percent of US acres
2015
420
0.00035
2014
525
0.0004375
2013
584
0.0004866
Western Sugar notes that annual sugar beet acres are declining to stabilize supply as yields increase with
GE sugar beets, associated with pathogen resistance in seed genetics, reduced pathogen transfer from
tillage injury to beets, no more beet injury from herbicides, and improved varietal vigor for local growing
conditions. This is an indication of how new seed genetics in GE sugar beets are superior to former
hybrid seeds and their associated cropping systems.
Cost per acre, as shown below, for hand hoeing sugar beets was $150 per acre prior to the adoption of
HR sugar beets in 2009. Labor market prevailing wage has increased since 2009 and availability of farm
workforce has decreased. More expensive than seed and almost as expensive as fertilizer, this input
substitution was a boon for management considerations (recruiting and managing workers) and
production costs. The data below are 2015 projections generated from BC POS-Ag tenants’ expense
and income data provided to the Division during crop share lease documentation and payments to and
from the Division.
Input Costs for One Acre of Sugar Beets
Organic
Seedbed prep and
No data set available
Cultivation
Herbicides
No data set available
Fertilizer
No data set available
Weeding labor
No data set available
Seed
No data set available
Harvest (harvesting &
No data set available
hauling)
No data set available
Total Cost Per Acre

Conventional
$ 164.00

Roundup Ready
$ 132.00

$ 250.98
$ 160.00
$ 150.00
$ 105.00
$ 250.00

$ 42.00
$ 160.00
$ 0.00
$ 165.00
$ 330.00

$1,079.00

$ 829.00

Costs and Income for Conventional and GE Sugar Beets
Organic
Conventional
Roundup Ready
Average Yield in Tons
No data set available 25
33
per Acre
Average Price per Ton
No data set available $ 35.00
$ 35.00
Gross Income per Acre
No data set available $ 875.00
$1,155.00
Total Costs per Acre*
No data set available $1,079.00
$ 829.00
Net Income (or loss)
No data set available -$ 204.00
$326.00
per Acre
Land cost or rent paid are not included in the input cost calculations.

The availability of economically viable conventional sugar beet seed in the US is practically zero.
Various home gardener seed suppliers have sugar beet seed available at $1.50 for 180 seeds. Sugar beet
growers plant 45,000 seeds per acre, increasing seed cost from $105 per acre to $375 per acre with this
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seed. While the cost of seed for hundreds of acres would be prohibitive, also the available genetics for
pest resistance, vigor, uniformity, and yield would be vastly inferior to the current GE seed available.
Rebecca Larson, a former Syngenta employee,6 notes that conventional sugar beet seed production and
supply to Boulder County growers is possible but would require a minimum of 3000 units of seed
demand, or enough to plant 6000 acres. This would take 3 years of seed breeding to convert a GE seed
with the 7 way pest resistance package to a hybrid seed with the same 7 way pest resistance package
(see page 15).
Hybrid sugar beet seed is common in Europe but those varieties are not a good fit for the arid conditions
of Boulder County6.
Sugar beet seed can be purchased from seed suppliers not treated with neonicotinoids. The Western
Sugar Cooperative requires growers to use sugar beet seed that is treated with neonicotinoids, Poncho
Beta or Cruiser Max. This requirement is in place primarily due to the risk of beet curly top virus that is
transmitted to sugar beets via the insect, beet leafhopper6.
Cost to Convert to Organic
The cost to convert to organic production is difficult to quantify due to the large number of variables
that go into each type of conventional and organic operation. However, we have several examples of
actual conventional farmers converting to organic in Boulder County and we can use their experiences
as case studies for several types of conversion.
The first example is of conventional commodity farmers making the transition to organic commodity
crops. We currently have three producers making this change. In one instance the producer has stated
that since he already has all of the equipment necessary for the planting and harvesting of, corn, wheat
and hay there really is no cost to convert. He stated that the only cost of conversion was loss of yield
due to weeds and that it was significant. Typically if the percentages of weeds in wheat are too high for
human consumption the crop goes to animal feed, however the weed contamination in his wheat was
so high the crop had to be used for animal bedding material. This resulted in a loss of income, as the
input and harvest cost were higher than what he could sell it for.
A second conventional farmer converting to organic commodity crops has estimated that there is a real
cost to converting even though he has all of the equipment. The undocumented cost have included
hiring a new person to help with record keeping, planning how to overcome weeds, the additional
application of conventional herbicides to clean the fields before the transition period, the cost of organic
herbicides during transition, hiring hand labor to control weeds and the loss of yield. Because this is the
first year of this individual’s transition, we do not have any records to base this on, but we will be able to
track these cost over time.
The final example is of a conventional commodity farmer converting to a small scale organic vegetable
farm. In this case the farmer had to basically start a new business. This included buying new
equipment, hiring new staff, organic certification, record keeping, dealing with housing for his labor
needs, cleaning up weeds, buying organic seed and finding new markets. At this point he has spent
$25,000 without receiving any income for 2015.
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It is because of these challenges that Boulder County tries to offset some of the cost by reducing rent by
50% during the first five years, investing in infrastructure, holding marketing meetings, providing experts
to help with certification and providing some weed management on organic farms.

Environmental Comparative Analysis of Corn and Sugar beets
In this section, environmental impacts are compared via cropping system influence on greenhouse
gases, toxicity in the environment and soil water.
Greenhouse Gases
Below is a table generated from an online tool comparing diesel fuel based GHG emissions for area
farms’ tillage and planting practices using GE corn, conventional corn, and organic corn. Tractor
operations for spraying and harvesting are not included. Footnotes on the table show the type and
number of tillage operations leading to planting and any tillage needed after planting. Total tillage and
planting diesel use has been aggregated from all tillage and planting operations and provided by area
farmers as a range of averages per acre. Specific tractor consumption test per tillage operation is not
reflected in these values, as this varies by tractor model and specific tillage operation.
Per acre comparison for GHG impact via diesel use for corn in lbs of GHG emissions4
Gallons CO2
N2O Range
CH4
Total CO2
Range
Range
Range
Equivalent
GE strip till*
2.25 – 8 50.35 – 179.02
~0.01
~0.01 – 0.02
50.82 – 180.68
Conventional** 8 - 14
179.02 – 313.28
~0.01 0.02 – 0.04
180.68 – 316.20
Organic***
6 - 13
134.26 -290.90
~0.01 both
0.02-0.04
134.29-290.05
Organic tillage
5-7
63.27 – 88.58
~0.01 both
0.01 both
64.10 – 89.74
#
Propane
Table includes all operations that are related to mechanical soil work and mechanical/thermal weed
control. It does not include fertilizer, manure or compost application or spray operations. These use
considerably less on farm BTU from diesel or propane, compared to strip tillage. Propane# usage for
flame weeding is not used in all organic weed control systems and is therefore not included in the GHG
values for organic in the table above, but shown as a separate input.
*Farmer A5: strip till, plant and ditch (3.75 gallons per acre); Farmer B9: strip till and plant (2.25 gallons
per acre); CSU research shows strip tillage on corn (2011-2013) at 8 gallons per acre.
**Farmer A1: plow, mulch 2x, field cultivator with baskets, plant, cultivate 2x (average 8 gal/ac)
Farmer B5: stalk shredder, disk, chisel plow, mulcher, plant, cultivate (10 gal/ac); Farmer C9: disk,
plow/rip, mulch, level 2x, field cultivation, plant, cultivate, ditch (11.75 gal/ac); CSU research shows
conventional tillage on corn (2011-2013) at 15 gallons per acre.
***Farmer A2: initial spring tillage, pre-pre-plant tillage, pre-plant tillage, plant, spring tooth harrow 3x,
flame weeder (propane), bar off cultivator, flame weeder (propane#, 5-7 gal/ac), hand labor, rolling
cultivator (average 6 gal/ac); Farmer B3: disk, plow, mulch level 2x, field cultivate, plant, harrow, rotary
hoe, cultivate 3x (average 13 gal/ac); Farmer C8: disk, plow mulch, level, field cultivate, plant, harrow,
cultivate 2x (average 10 gal/ac)
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Per acre comparison for GHG impact via diesel use for sugar beets in lbs of GHG emissions4
Gallons
CO2
N2O
CH4
Total CO2
Range
Range
Range
Range
Equivalent
GE strip till*
2.25-3.5
50.35-78.32
~0.01
~0.01
50.82 - 79.05
Conventional** 11.75 –
262.93 ~0.01
0.03 – 0.04 265.38 – 336.53
14.9
333.42
Table includes all operations that are related to mechanical soil work and mechanical weed control. It
does not include fertilizer, manure or compost application or spray operations. These use considerably
less on farm BTU from diesel or propane.
*Farmer A5: strip till, plant cover crop, plant beets (3.5 gal/ac); Farmer B9: strip till, plant (2.25 gal/ac)
**Farmer A5: stalk shredder, disk, plow, mulch, level 2x, plant cover crop, bed, roll, plant, cultivate 2x,
ditch (14.9 gal/ac); Farmer B9: disk, plow/rip, mulch, level 2x, field cultivation, plant, cultivate, ditch
(11.75 gal/ac)
The act of tillage on soil is not unlike the release of CO2 from
a carbonated beverage. The CO2 in the soil produced from
respiration of aerobic organisms is stored in soil pores. When
those pores are fractured in a tillage event the CO2 is free to
release into the air immediately above the field.

CO2 losses from soils during and after
tillage are highest for organic and
conventional practices and lowest for
GE strip till.

CO2 expression from soils from each tillage event (lbs of CO2 per acre)
Operation
CO2 loss in first 5 minutes
CO2 loss in first 24 hours
Moldboard plow
569
2,290
Deep ripper (16
213
474
inches)
Chisel plow (8
37
195
inches)
Wide sweep
15
130
cultivator
Disk Harrow
8
146
No-till
3
51
Research conducted by USDA-Ag Research Service on Clayton County, Iowa farm (Fayette silt loam soil)
October 21-22, 1997. Strip tillage operations are analogous to a deep ripper at 16 inches.
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Pounds of CO2 released per acre for first 24 hours from soil based on tillage system in corn
Strip
Moldboard
Tandem Disk/ Mulcher Cultivator Estimated
till/deep
Plow
Disk Harrow
(195 lbs
(130 lbs
Total CO2 losses for
ripper
(2,290 lbs
(146 lbs of
CO2)
CO2)
first 24 hours
(474 lbs
CO2)
CO2)
CO2)
GE strip 1
0
0
0
0
474
till*
Conven- 0
1
1
1
3
3,021
tional
**
Organic 0
1
1
1
4
3,151
***
Based on the USDA-ARS data table above from 1997, without a direct value for “cultivator” and “field
cultivation” the value for wide sweep cultivator is used here and is likely a lower estimation for CO2
released as the “cultivator” and “field cultivator” churn soil more than a wide sweep cultivator.
Mulcher values use “chisel plow”. Ditcher and harrow are omitted since no clear analogy is present.
*Strip till, plant, ditch
** Plow, mulch, disk, field cultivator, plant, cultivate 2x
***Disk, plow, mulch, field cultivate, plant, harrow, cultivate 3x
Pounds of CO2 released per acre for first 24 hours from soil based on tillage system in sugar beets
Strip
Moldboard
Tandem Disk/ Mulcher Cultivator Estimated
till/deep
Plow
Disk Harrow
(195 lbs
(130 lbs
Total CO2 losses for
ripper
(2,290 lbs
(146 lbs of
CO2)
CO2)
first 24 hours
(474 lbs
CO2)
CO2)
CO2)
GE strip 1
0
0
0
0
474
till*
Conven- 0
1
1
1
2
2,891
tional
**
Based on the USDA-ARS data table from 1997 from corn section of this paper, without a direct value for
“cultivator” and “field cultivation” the value for wide sweep cultivator is used here and is likely a lower
estimation for CO2 released as the “cultivator” and “field cultivator” churn soil more than a wide sweep
cultivator. Mulcher values use “chisel plow”. Ditcher and harrow are omitted since no clear analogy is
present.
*Strip till, plant
** disk, plow, mulch, cultivate 2x
Toxicity in the environment
Environmental Impact Quotient (EIQ): The EIQ system was developed by Cornell University to better
quantify the environmental and health impacts of specific pesticides. The values are a sum of potential
toxicity for farm workers, consumers, and the environment, and the final field use EIQ of a particular
product is adjusted for that product’s formulation and the application rate. A lower EIQ number
indicates less toxicity. Organic cropping systems are not show in the tables below and are assumed to
be the lowest scores for EIQ. Anecdotal evidence indicates that some organic field corn/silage corn
growers do not apply any insecticide to their crop for control of corn root worm and corn ear worm.
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Readers interested in reviewing product labels will find many online at:
http://www.cdms.net/Label-Database

EIQ of corn pesticides
Conventional Non-GE Corn
Herbicide
Sharpen (2 oz/ac)

EIQ Field Use Rating
0.9

GE Corn
Herbicide
Roundup Power Max
(32 oz/ac)
Clarity (8 oz/ac)
Insecticide

EIQ Field Use Rating
15.0

Duo II Magnum (24 oz/ac)
15.4
7.6
Roundup Power Max (32
15.0
oz/ac)
Status (8 oz/ac)
5.80
Poncho
1.8
Insecticide
Counter 20g
92.4
Poncho
1.8
TOTAL EIQ FIELD RATING
= 131.3
=24.4
EIQ={C[(DT*5)+(DT*P)]+[(C*((S+P)/2)*SY)+(L)]+[(F*R)+(D*((S+P)/2)*3)+(Z*P*3)+(B*P*5)]}/3
DT = dermal toxicity, C = chronic toxicity, SY = systemicity, F = fish toxicity, L = leaching potential, R =
surface loss potential, D = bird toxicity, S = soil half-life, Z = bee toxicity, B = beneficial arthropod toxicity,
P = plant surface half-life.
EIQ of sugar beet pesticides
Conventional Non-GE Sugar Beets
GE Sugar Beets
Herbicides
EIQ Field Rating
Herbicides
EIQ Field Rating
First Application
First Application
Nortron (8 pts/ac)
86.8
Roundup (1 qt/ac)
13.8
Betamix (2 pts/ac)
5.4
Second Application
Upbeet* (0.166 oz/ac)
EIQ n/a
Roundup (1 qt/ac)
13.8
Stinger (5 oz/ac)
2.3
Insecticide
Second Application
Poncho
1.8
Betamix (2pts/ac)
5.4
Upbeet* (0.166oz/ac)
EIQ n/a
Stinger (5 oz/ac)
2.3
Third Application
Treflon (1 pt/ac)
9.0
Insecticide
Poncho
1.8
Fumigant
Temik
168.6
TOTAL EIQ FIELD RATING
281.6
29.4
*Upbeet EIQ numbers were not available in the database. Inclusion of these values would increase the
EIQ for non-GE sugar beets. Conventional sugar beet production still requires hand hoeing after
herbicides are used.
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Current GE sugar beet seed has non-GE bred resistance (same techniques at hybrid seed production) as
a 7 way pest resistance package: rhizomania (virus), nematode, aphanomyces (fungus), cercospora
(fungus), curly top (virus), root aphid (insect) and rhizoctonia (fungus). Any conventional seed available
to growers in the short term will not have this suite of pest resistance and require chemical treatment if
available6.
Seed genetics of GE sugar beets have overcome insect and disease pressures once controlled by
chemicals prior to advanced breeding through traditional hybrid breeding practices, not GE methods of
seed genetic modification. The conventional seed that may be available will not have resistance to
nematodes, fusarium, rhizomania and rhizoctonia. These pests can devastate the crop. Nemotode
control relies powerful insecticide called Temik, used at a very high application rate. Rhizomania does
not have a chemical treatment.
Pollinator Impacts
Agriculture, like all land use decisions, is a conscious decision to make a change to our native landscape.
Whether it is a school, a parking lot, organic kale or GE corn, once we decide to modify the historic
habitat of our pollinators we impact their natural state. In addition to the change in use, additional
impacts of agriculture can negatively impact pollinators. Tillage practices impact ground nesting
pollinators, pesticides have the potential to harm all insects, herbicides efficiently remove weeds that
may be potential forage and human food crops may not provide a wide variety of food sources.
While there are many documented and proven impacts that negatively affect pollinators, one of the well
agreed upon impacts is loss of habitat. Because both organic and conventional agriculture take land out
pollinator habitat and both have the ability to use pesticides, we have no conclusive evidence that one
type of agricultural practice is more or less harmful. However, as a Department we have started several
research projects to better understand this exact question. In addition the Department has several
programs devoted to increasing pollinator habitat.
Soil Water
Tillage has significant negative impacts on soil water. The following tables show soil water losses from
various tillage events based on research from CSU. Inches of water lost from tillage practices on corn are
then tallied in the following table.
Tillage Effects on Water Conservation: water losses from different operations 1 and 4 days after
tillage12
Operations
1 day losses inches of water
4 days losses inches of water
One way plow
0.33
0.51
Chisel plow
0.29
0.48
Sweep cultivator
0.09
0.14
Rod weeder
0.04
0.22
This is original research done for soil moisture losses in dryland winter wheat done by Croissant, et al.
from Colorado State University.
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Water losses in inches of water per acre for select cropping systems for corn per tillage operation
Strip
Mold- Tandem Mulcher Cultivator Ditcher Harrow Estimated
till
board Disk
Total
(0.10”) Plow
(0.51”) (0.48”)
(0.26”)
(0.14”) (0.22”) water
(0.60”)
losses per
season
GE strip 1
0
0
0
0
1
0
0.24”
till*
Conven- 0
1
1
1
2
1
0
2.25”
tional
**
Organic 0
1
1
1
3
0
1
2.59”
***
This table makes some assumptions from the table above, lacking local data for the tillage operations
named in this table, and extrapolating from Croissant data based on similar depth of operation and
exposure of soil to drying. Estimations were confirmed by CSU staff to be within the range of expected
soil moisture losses. Tillage operations below are generalized based on average operations performed
for each cropping system.
*Strip till, plant, ditch
** Plow, mulch, disk, field cultivator, plant, cultivate 2x
Soil water losses increase with depth
***Disk, plow, mulch, field cultivate, plant, harrow, cultivate 3x
of tillage and frequency of tillage
Water losses per tillage event in sugar beets will show a similar soil water depletion trend.
Another consideration and method of evaluating the impact of soil moisture loss is to assess soil
moisture needed to germinate a crop and the deficit in the soil, if present, requiring replacement
through irrigation. Seeds will need 1.75 – 2.0” of plant available soil moisture in the top six inches to
germinate a corn crop. When this is evaporated and without
Water lost from tillage may require
precipitation replacement, a farmer must irrigate to germinate
irrigation to germinate seed
the crop. Both the conventional and organic tillage strategies
above exhaust 1.59 inches of soil moisture in the top foot of soil prior to planting. Without spring
precipitation replacing 0.16 – 0.41” of soil moisture lost, both systems would require irrigation to
germinate the seed.
Surface biomass residues from prior crops are also integral to mulching in soil moisture and further,
preventing evaporation. Not only do the above tillage operations evaporate water, they bury surface
mulches that would otherwise hold in soil moisture if left on the surface. A lower percent residue lost is
better for soil mulching.
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Percent residue lost after various tillage operations12
Operation

% surface
residue
lost due
to each
operation
10
20

Sweeps
Disk drills
(planting)
Disk chisels
10
Rod weeder
15
Chisel plow –
25
straight points
Chisel plow –
50
twisted points
Tandem disk 3” 80
deep
Moldboard plowing buries residues
Tandem disk 6” 90
deep
Moldboard
90-100
Surface residues hold in moisture
plow
needed for crops
The lower the % residue loss = more surface biomass residues

Strip tillage leaves copious biomass residues on the surface
A Kansas State University study with four years of field research (2007-2010) found that with near 100%
biomass residue coverage of the soil surface, 2.5-5.0 inches of water was held in the soil for crop use11.
Strip tillage will have 65-80% (22” and 30” between rows, respectively) of the soil surface covered with
biomass residues. Research indicates that a higher percent of soil coverage of biomass residue allows
more moisture to remain in the soil, and from that trend, it can be inferred that strip tillage allows more
moisture to remain in the soil than organic and conventional tillage on corn.
Additionally, surface biomass residues increase infiltration rates (water soaking into the soil instead of
running off the surfacing), better harvesting rain events when they do take place.
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Residue and tillage effects on water infiltration10
Time to first runoff

Steady State Infiltration

Total Infiltration

Residue
Mgt.
Seconds
Inches per hr
Inches
Residue
253
1.04
1.36
No Residue 111
0.61
0.81
Tilled
Residue
217
1.21
1.35
No Residue 112
0.69
0.81
The longer the time to first runoff the more water is being infiltrated into the soil. Steady state
infiltration happens after the first inch of water is infiltrated
Surface residues increase infiltration =
and the higher the rate of steady state infiltration the more
water movement into the soil
water is being infiltrated into the soil.
Tillage
No-till

Social Comparative Analysis of Corn and Sugar beets
Public Perception of agriculture:
Society views the core mission of agriculture to be the supply of food, feed, fiber, and more recently,
fuel, to meet the demands of health, wellbeing, and energy to a growing population. Many Americans
are several generations removed from having a farm in their family, a source of understanding the
realities of farming.
Increasingly, the public turns to social media, popular authors, bloggers and the like to understand an
ever evolving, ever more complex reality of farming. This often results in individuals finding information
that supports their point of view and demeans other opinions. We recognize the challenge of balancing
opposing scientific studies, but feel there are key issues that share common ground and can be
addressed through the best practices of agriculture.
Everyone wants healthy, nutritious food; information can be found on both sides to support choosing
either production system. After the Stanford University School of Medicine concluded a resounding no
difference between organic and conventional food, the British Journal of Nutrition finds there are more
phytonutrients and absence of cadmium in organic, arguing for yes, more nutritious organic food.
Reducing pesticides not only addresses environmental and health concern, but is also an economic
benefit for producers. And for sure, organic will likely have less pesticide residues. Yet GE technology
and integrated pest management is another step towards the reducing harmful pesticides (see EIQ
charts page 14).
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Regardless of the reasons the public still has concerns regarding GE cropping systems. Popular concerns
about GE cropping systems include: GE foods are dangerous to eat, are increasing toxicity in the
environment, GE agriculture is damaging to non-GE farmers, GE is damaging to the ecosystem,
corporate interests have trumped sound regulatory oversight and sound science on GE cropping
systems. It is easy to find real-time opinion on either side of this debate. To date, none have proven
true for Boulder County agriculture. However, the process of scientific understanding is long and
arduous
After 25 years of GE use in the agricultural sector and food system, the most evidence based concern
regarding GE cropping systems is pest resistance (weeds and insects) to glyphosate and Bt. Pest
resistance to pest control tools is a problem that has been with agriculture since the onset of natural or
synthetic pest controls. Similar to antibiotic resistance, it is a management problem of using the same
pest control tool too often, and sometimes under the recommended dosage.
Resiliency in the food system in a uncertain climate future
Science rarely reaches complete consensus, yet a vast majority of climate scientists agree that the earth
is warming and that warming will create new challenges for terrestrial and oceanic ecosystems. Greater
temperature extremes, episodic intense weather events such as rain, hail, wind and tornadoes, with
floods and droughts punctuating the annual cropping season are challenges likely waiting on the horizon
for agriculture. Since agriculture feeds the world, this is not just a problem for farmers and ranchers, it
is a problem for every human who enjoys a safe, stable and low cost food supply.
How do we build resiliency into the future of American agriculture? What are the risks to be managed?
Rising temperatures are changing the local range of all organisms, including agricultural pests.15 Spotted
wing drosophila, Japanese beetle, and tomato spotted wilt virus are but a few examples of more recent
impacts in Colorado. Weed, insect and disease management will need new tools. Soil health practices
may change. What will we need to keep agricultural resilient in Boulder County?
Climate risk for resiliency is most clear for the water needs of agriculture in Boulder County. High value
crops require irrigation water. Boulder County irrigation is mostly direct flow from rivers with little
immediate water supply from reservoirs (City of Boulder and Longmont reservoirs are primarily
prioritized for municipal use). What tools will help optimize water in a drought year? Soil organic
matter is a portion of the answer, providing 0.25 inch per acre (6,789 gallons) of additional water
holding capacity per percent increase in soil organic matter. Yet this amount of water can be lost in one
summer day through evaporation. Efficient irrigation systems such as sprinkler and drip irrigation
stretch water further than furrow and flood irrigation. Mulching the soil with crop canopy, plastic
mulch, and organic mulch can all reduce evaporative losses, but the majority of crop water use comes
from plants sweating, or transpiration. From 325,000 to 651,000 gallons or more of irrigation water per
acre are needed to grow some of the most value crops in Boulder County. What if crops could be bred
through traditional or GE means to tolerate hotter conditions and transpire less?
Similar breeding and modification could provide resiliency for crops to resist diseases and even perhaps
some insects, yet weeds and the competition for water and nutrients they present to high value crops is
a key challenge for agriculture. If tillage exhausts soil water and even more so in a hotter future, what
tools will we need to control weeds and not lose precious soil moisture? Are herbicide resistant crops
and their fit with conservation tillage one tool to consider?
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Are cropping systems that have a lower GHG impact an important choice to mitigate climate
uncertainties for agriculture and all life on earth?

EPA movement to reduce toxicity
The US Environmental Protection Agency is tasked with the mission of protecting human health and the
environment. This mission extends into the agricultural sector and has resulted in the restriction of use
or removal over time of pesticides in the US with greater toxicity and the ongoing review of pesticides
for their safety.17 While EPA does not maintain a list of canceled products, a recent list of banned or
severely restricted pesticides maintain by a private firm shows 65 such chemical pesticides.18
March 2015 World Health Organization concern over glyphosate as a human carcinogen has sparked
public interest for EPA review of the herbicide. EPA began periodic review of glyphosate in 2009. EPA
notes it will consider the WHO report in its review. At this time EPA registration review is pending.
Boulder County labor shortages, affordable housing and labor saving practices and
technologies
CSU Extension conducted focus group research with vegetable farmers from Adams, Boulder and Weld
Counties in 2012 and found all rated labor supply as a moderate to high risk for their business, noting
that in the economic rebound after the Great Recession quality farm workers were increasingly hard to
recruit and retain.7
Annual crop production is seasonal. Workers desire year round work, so many farm workers shift over
time to related jobs in landscaping, construction, oil and gas and food service.
For those workers desiring farm jobs in Boulder County, they must contend with the high cost of rentals,
which have tracked upwards since 2005 with more stringent credit markets for home buyers and tighter
housing supply in Boulder County. The Longmont Times Call reported in March 2015 that 2014-2015
median home prices in Boulder County were as follows (2005 numbers in parentheses): Longmont
$275,000 ($239,000); Louisville $511,000 ($310,500) and Boulder $685,000 ($519,000). County wide
the 2015 median sales price of a single family home is $427,000.19
Faced with labor challenges, growers often look to labor saving practices and technologies. For sugar
beet growers, the end of hand hoeing beets was greeted with enthusiasm. HR sugar beets ended their
need for annual recruitment of field workers in a tighter labor market.
Corn and sugar beets are now mostly mechanized enterprises regardless of the cropping system.
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Endnotes
1
Steve Penner, Penner Farms, City of Boulder tenant, clay loam to sandy clay loam soils
2
Brett Rutledge, Rutledge Farms, Yuma County, Colorado – sandy soil texture with subsurface drip,
so shallow tillage with very low soil drag because sandy and not clayey
3
Richard Seaworth, Seaworth Farms, Larimer County, Colorado – multiple soil textures and includes
heavy clay
4
http://cometfarm.nrel.colostate.edu/QuickEnergy
5
Paul Schalgel, Schalgel Farms, Longmont, CO - clay to clay loam soils
6
Rebecca Larson and Sue Innes, Western Sugar Coop, http://www.westernsugar.com ; Mark
Schmidt. Beta Seed, http://www.betaseed.com
7
http://www.extension.colostate.edu/boulder/ag/pdf/Report%20on%20Northern%20Colorado%20
Ag%20Labor%20Focus%20Group%20Meeting.May.2012.pdf
8
David Asbury, Rocky Mountain Pumpkin Ranch/Full Circle Farms, Longmont, CO - clay to clay loam
soils
9
Famuer Rasmussen, Jr., Rasmussen Farms, Longmont, CO - clay to sandy clay loam soils
10 Schneekloth, J.P., D.C. Nielsen and F.J. Calderon. 2014. Impact of residue removal on irrigated
corn production. 2014 Research Progress Report, Central Great Plains Research Station. Pg 48-51.
11 http://www.ksre.ksu.edu/pr_irrigate/OOW/P12/vanDonk12.pdf
12 http://www.nrcs.usda.gov/wps/portal/nrcs/detail/ks/newsroom/?cid=nrcs142p2_033538
13 http://www.greenerchoices.org/pdf/CR2014OrganicFoodLabelsSurvey.pdf?_ga=1.265641743.1696
619648.1398201876
14 http://ageconsearch.umn.edu/handle/167903
15 http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC3135239/
16 http://www.epa.gov/climatechange/impacts-adaptation/agriculture.html
17 http://www.epa.gov/agriculture/pesticide.html
18 http://scorecard.goodguide.com/chemical-groups/one-list.tcl?short_list_name=brpest
19 http://www.timescall.com/business/local-business/ci_27614117/hot-housing-market-bouldercounty-home-buyers-inventory
20 Larry Moir, AgFinity, Mead, Colorado
21 https://www.organic-center.org/reportfiles/Nutrient_Content_SSR_Executive_Summary_2008.pdf
22 https://www.ota.com/organic-101/health-benefits
23 http://www.drweil.com/drw/u/WBL02077/Organic-Foods-Have-More-Antioxidants-Minerals.html
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Appendices
Appendix 1 – Boulder County Cropland Policy, December 20, 2011:
Section 6.1 Genetically Engineered Crops
6.1. Genetically Engineered Crops
Crops have been selectively bred and manipulated for thousands of years. With the advent of new
technologies, corporations and universities are using advanced techniques for inserting and altering
genetic codes to create commercially viable plants that address continued issues in agriculture such
as pest control and drought tolerance. Controversies have sprung up around the techniques,
practices, and consequences of this technology. However, commercially available seeds and
treatments are reviewed, tested, and approved by the Environmental Protection Agency, the U.S.
Department of Agriculture, and the Food and Drug Administration.
Boulder County Parks and Open Space believes that sustainable agriculture for Boulder County must
be founded upon the idea of long term viability.
In light of ongoing controversy over the public health, environmental, and socio-economic impacts
of genetically engineered (GE) crops, Boulder County will, in general, only allow the planting of GE
crops on County Open Space cropland when the likely, demonstrable benefits from the planting of a
federally-approved GE crop will surpass the known and potential risks associated with adoption of
the GE technology.
Boulder County shall consider the following potential impacts of a GE crop, as well as specific trait
claims, in making its determination regarding whether the expected benefits exceed the costs and
credibly verified scientifically-documented risks associated with planting the GE crop. Proposals shall
be evaluated based on the applicable criteria that best relate to the specific trait claim made by the
manufacturer. Decisions shall be made by POS staff in conjunction with appropriate representatives
from The University of Colorado (CU), Colorado State University (CSU), CSU Extension, tenant
representatives, and other agricultural organizations.
6.1.1. Integrated Pest Management and Resistance Management: The GE technology shall be
compatible with the core principles of Integrated Pest Management, which include an
emphasis on pest prevention, diversification in the tools used to control pests, avoiding
excessive reliance on any single tool, and attacking pests at their most vulnerable points
in their lifecycle.
6.1.2. Pesticide Resistance: The GE cultivar shall allow farmers to significantly reduce the
impacts of pesticides on non-target organisms and people, water and soil quality, or
biodiversity either through a shift to reduced-risk pesticides or a reduction in pesticide
use on a per acre basis (or both).
6.1.3. Conservation: The GE technology shall be compatible with core principles of Best
Management Practices promoting soil conservation, water quality and water
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conservation.
6.1.4. Yield and Quality Management: The GE technology shall substantially increase crop
yield or crop quality, and/or profitability compared to best available genetics and
production systems for the area.
6.1.5. Human Nutrition: The novel traits in the GE crop substantially enhance the nutritional
quality and content of the harvested crop, so that any finished product containing the
crop or ingredient qualify for FDA labeling requirements of “High,” Rich in,” or
“Provides.” (Current FDA regulations specify 20% or more.)
6.1.6. Allergens and Toxicity: The engineered crop substantially reduces the levels of known
or expected human allergens or toxins, and the label associated with the crop, or foods
containing the crop, identifies the allergen whose levels have been reduced, the degree
of reduction, and states that the crop was genetically engineered.
The terms and restrictions imposed as a condition of planting the GE crop should not abridge the
ability of tenants to choose the GE and conventional crop genetics most suited to their farm, or
otherwise limit management discretion.
Approval of any GE crop shall be granted for five years at a time. For all GE crops approved for use,
Boulder County shall develop a monitoring system in cooperation with farmers, CSU and other partner
agencies to determine whether the GE technology is consistently delivering the anticipated
and claimed benefits and whether any unanticipated adverse impacts have occurred.
Any approval of genetically engineered crops or organisms on Boulder County Open Space land must
address gene flow, notification, and resistance management. Genetically engineered crops must be
approved for use by the Federal government and shall not be approved for planting on Open Space land
for a minimum of three years after approval for use by the Federal government. This will allow experts
and policy-makers to assess possible impacts.
Gene Flow: Protocols surrounding gene flow are instituted in order to minimize opportunities for the
intermingling of GE and non-GE genetics. Procedures will vary based on how the organism under
consideration reproduces. Common practices with respect to plants currently approved by the USDA
include removing bolts and planting non-GE buffers. If the Department approves a particular genetically
engineered organism for Open Space properties, protocols for minimizing gene flow must be included.
Notification is currently part of the protocols for genetically engineered corn planted on Open Space. As
with gene flow, protocols for proposed genetically engineered organisms will vary. Notification
protocols shall protect neighbors from the possibility of gene flow and encourage communication to
help with resistance management.
Resistance management addresses concerns regarding the development of pests resistant to pesticides.
Resistance can be managed in a number of ways and protocols may call for additional resistance
management techniques. To prevent development of weed resistance to glyphosate, BCPOS growers
are required to rotate to a non-Roundup Ready cropping system in the year following a Roundup Ready
crop. If this is not possible and Roundup Ready cropping is done in two consecutive years then a field
must stay out of Roundup Ready cropping system for two years before returning to a Roundup Ready
crop.
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Resistance management protocols will also be required for Bt corn. Boulder County reserves the right to
require best management practices as indicated by BT resistance management studies.
Glyphosate-resistant crops are currently planted on Boulder County Parks and Open Space leased land.
With protocols approved by staff, the glyphosate resistant crops permitted on BCPOS land shall be corn
and sugarbeets. Glyphosate resistant alfalfa will not be permitted. If glyphosate resistant wheat
becomes available, it may be considered for approval by staff based on the criteria in this policy.
However, if approved for use it can only be planted in fields where no other glyphosate resistant crops
are planted in rotation.
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